
WANTED.

in," -- won BALtt "worn mmwrr
T," -- rOVKO," BOARDlSO," SSS.-- A4-

iirlrn.Tnn RAKCKS At the Pearl. t
jllaUiry, 14 Knit Pearl-si- . oc2fi b

MNTFD-T- W OOD TAILOR
Irrpairing. AV'T at Sil """ " t
line. 1000-0-- t:u.

UNTFD-T- O BIHT A Room, snltat.ls for
.a sruaii tamiiy. neus not to exceed ;au iAddress Box 1,64 s, Post oftlre. oeli b

ANTED TAILOR-- A first-rat- e Tailor for
pressing and facing work for ths teeing-ma-- .

ilood ffnipl and steadr work to a ffnrtd htnd.
1 at 87 U- it. ooM b

rANTFI A tenant foraTS Central-avenu-

The stand is good lor a Uiwery or butter
lroiuiro of tenant or by 1'ostoRloa. of J A M K9

'HA1XKN. ocJU-t-

rAWTED BA8TP)R9-.T- wo flrst-rat- s lusters
on coats : alBO. one Arlt.rate nneratnr OB rjlna.

Sewing niachioe. Apply at Mo. tj Blckar-st.- ,
I.wpjrt, Ky. noifi-- p

pwTANTRD Twenty banters to work on pants
eno mouses; DMl 01 Wages given, none om

A bands need annl. Annly at 109 Cntter-st.- ,

t. Court and Clari. oc2K-- b

1VANTRI IinMEDIATBl.Y-- A Bboema-
V V Her to work on meu sewed and per work.
Apply to B. r. TUIKEH.
oear. b Lebanon, Warren County, Ohio.

WANTKD-- A BMALL HOOS1 AND LOT
west end of the rlty, and a little

aeh. In exehanse for 82 .000 worth af Oarrfaaej and
Ungates. Addrms 'J'jfl Main at. oc2S-- f

GIRL To do general cooking,
TV wanning and Ironing, at No. 43 Eyeratt-st.- ,

between John and tJentral.av. Uuod refrenci:S
reunited. oc2Vb

WANTED BOOMS A man and hla wifewUh
In a oentral location. American

family preferred. Irish need not addresa Kefer-nc- e

giren. Address H., Prefle Office. oc31 f

W"NTKD-- A YOltNO MAN To learn and
v assist In the Ambrntvne and Photegraph

business. He must be of go rl address and willing
travel. Apply at JOHNHOJN'S Gallery, Ninth

And Main. oc2fi b

WANTED-T- O BKLL Two of Moore's Tarn- -
ily S.TO Sewing Machine", at each! also.

'maw r,n Rrtmin Mftchlne for I'M. and a new
t Bliuttle rery low. Cull at Oil West irourtn.

1 mv.o - u - j
A1TF1)-1TIR- Y BODY-- To call on D

' IIAKLOW, No. lf)0 Broadway, for a new
Hhtrt Map of Kentucky and Tennensee, For mil-
itary Rnd all other purpo.es, this Map can not be
surpassed, tjmerai oisconnt toagenia. ooz3--

WOMAN-to- do the work for aWANTBO-- A
one mile and a half In the

ronntry. To a faitbfu: woman, who cooks, wash's
and lions well, a permaneut noma Is offered For
irmldence, call at this oflice. oc25--

vricr ANTKlt All those who would buy a nice
black Mraw Bonnet for 3 cents, to go tt

Mrs. HAKUVCUS Uliiinery esiaunsnment
iflh st , and supply thenjueires. nice J lata, an

went sty lee, irom su to nv cents oo a

llVANTED-CLlCRK-- In s lawoBloe- -a yoimg
ItT man of pocd character and habits, who nn- -
BrK,.ria nhnnrvonnlif Slimrlentlv to tike down
Lhonograpuio notoa oi winnny in cours. n

list also be a snnrp, enerireric couecior
r the first year, & a week, benldes some proiiis.
(. with sriyilese of stndylng law. Address

lllce Box 4S, Cmclnnsli.

IV ANTBD-IMMUDIATB- UI-

100 YOUNG MEN, Si
8. Dragoons and Flying Artillery,
FOB THBBK YKAKH,

rfone need aply bnt yonng nnmarrle mtl.
.Td character, ray rerieo iron oi to in per

itn. in aaamon i pj, Rounaance of gstoa
I comfortable clething, board and medioal fttv
taance ww uo kusniauu true oi caargo, tegeuieg

IlflSK AND AppOUTBttMEHTS.
Jvpply at once at Ko. 1S9 Syoamore-st- .
kiV4I)M. McCOOK, SecoBil Lieutenant 1st
Ivalry, Recruiting Officer. mylotf

FOR RENT.
,iOB HUNT A nice furnished or unfurnished

roM, front if desirable, and excellent location,
ply at 71 NintU-s- t near Vine. oc20--

,1flR BKPiT-BOOM-Bi- ze, 16x24 j second fio'r.
no an west rourth-st- . iniillre oi ukiivsh

B HKKU S M. 00. oc21-t- f

T"OIt KENT A DWKLLINO At ll'A Smith.
street, oontalnlnff nine rooms, with louble par

Bath-roo- and gaa in all the house. Inquire
thepiemiws. Oc26--

FOK TtHNT TWO BBIOK
HOUSES Convenient to bunlneo. For

apply to P. OODI, It and 19 Water
ear main. oczo -

vjOH RENT-T- wo two-sto- ry brick dwelll ngi,
a? four rooms each, on Pleasant Court, between
'lnrAnd ICIm and Fourth and Flfth-st- s Annlv

.H StcUUFr KY, 120 Main St., upstairs. oc2l

nOa RENT HOUSE On the Blrer Boad,
fcurteen rooms and stable ; fruit treos on

Tems very reasonable.-- APPiy to
I'linKtn, 0-- west uin-st- . u
t n wajen unrfRIB -A two storv frai
iff UeuBe. of six rooms, locntea on Wornth-st- .

ivill be rented reasonably to a good tenant.
ion given immediately. Inquire of JOHN

aa WntSiith-at- . . cc2--

TllTl brick
F inff r.f 93 reoms. with i?as. bath room
loset and lare side yard, suitable fur a first cliwis

joiirding-hmn- at (V Weet Ninlh-s- t Apply to
.4. McOUFFKY, I'iO Main-st- ., np stairs

!7OR RENT HOU8E-- N0 414 Fifth-stree- t,

B: containing If rooms, suitable rr a Doaraing.
uouse and grocery Aoolv to It MOUSE, at

mc of Moore A Bichurdsoa, i rout-it- , betwoen
Lawrence and Pike ocW h

tIl H MIT-T- he Metropolitan Dancing Hall
comer of Nlntn ana wainitt-s- bv the uiaht

or season Inquire at tha Hall, or of POO it A

2'ili Walnut-stree- t.

a na fiiri-K'1- nn the snoond floor of the Metro
lltan. corner of Mnth and Walnut sts. Inmireof
PO)BA0O.,S2-- Walnut-st- . - anKVtr

FOR SALE
T7OR HAIiK-- A OOD BOUTB-- On this paper,

f JD Apply at the Connting room on
tween one and two o clocK.

rnOIt BALK A SEWINO n AOHlNK- -a larg
M. niuniitacturinK sewing niaciune, for sale
low. apply 10 OAm J. xa j giai, 10, tj:
Front at OCHl'C

17IIB KAT.F-- A Iron-stan- S7ft Letnr
JB.' bl.U't. Machine, in pirfct order, for S4S
also, anew Blont Shuttle Ma, h'no, for tailors'
at .15, worth $M Inquire at 63 West Fourth
lloili machines warrautea.

HAI.K-SALO- With flxturea, Manors,17OR bottles, etc. Will be eo'd cheap
en pi li t r going to Xnglund. loqulreou the
Uk'S, turner or Filih-s- t aud uentrai-a-

foc2 d-

BOARDING.

KOARDINU One Inrpe and very pleasant
we mnall rooms, with pas

Cub oloecU. for sing's gei.tlensen or gel t'emar
vife, with reasonable beasrd, at 34
tliice doors east of Bace.

a H nnn-- A f. w hoarders nan be
1 S in a small priiale family, whero
cc mfTts of a home can be had. Apply at No.
Wist Aighth-st- .. between central iv. ana J on

, fociO-h- l

STf OAB DINO-Rom- e eight nr ten persons
be aewmniodnaed wua noaruing ai so,

k hurr.at . between Mound aud Cutler; either
iien and their wives or alogle genttemu.

abd comiorianie. a. r, aa,ujiiAn.
fnrW-tf- l

LOST.
sr OST A GOLD I.OOKET-Hasonesl- de

M-- one side enameled. - It cn.t.ilus a
In circus costume. The finder will be ra anted
leaving It attlua Place.

TOUT A brown Porta. monnale, containing
SW aud Sio-8- n in United stales

and other bills, and gold ana silver; also, a
liom Uolonel Taylor fjr t"i2, and several other

The Under will be liberally rewarded by
turning llie same to tins omre. m

on Btxiu-s- i , ueiween nyoarome ami veniraiavenue, or on th klvfr koad. a IiIkcIl. leather
oiint.book. The'oontents are of no value to
ue but the owr er A libnrol reward will be paid

.dciivert t me at 1 Jt r lltn-st- .

tiiz f J. 8. BIOflH.

AUCTION SALES.

a TTOTHIM a a 1st-- ny w w vvcktJ. Main t., two d,Kjrs above fonrth - Hotel
at Auction.-O- n MONilW B10BN I Sti.f!tge o'clock, will be sold, all uoilaimed

vjp to um vtw, iruui ma uait House, wiiuaraatah . , . . ,- - .rlL.I.1,1. ! II rl

tn r, proprietor, comprising two huudrad
vans' arpe. oaoas. Wlin OOOleuts. ocl

n,UK WRSKLI PItKHM NSW If
.ra. couumiuu um news or ma vveex, vain

and aiia a leiegrapuio aumraasv at
latiwneie, up u tna uour 01 golug to pieesj or sale at tbe Countiug-rnoo- Price : centa

r b. ,,:,r, 1. . r n.llBaA-- coulaiallig tbe News of tbe Wvsk, bulb
and Local, and a Telegr bio Surumsir of

, eisewnere, up 10 mo uuur 01 going 10 press
Sor aaia at tba Ooautlng-rofca- . 4 casta.

t

WKRHI.Y PltKH MUW H.K4UIT,
JL cimiaiaUg tbe Kewa oi the Wavk, both
aud Loral, and a Telegraphic Buiuauiy of
fiiwiiere, up 10 11. e Dour 01 going u pr"iu,

live sale at U4 Oouutiug-ruou- t. Srivt H 0ats
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AMUSEMENTS.

' Wood's TbuiVib. The audience last night
at this bouw was another tribute of merit to
the departing and charming llapgie Mitchell.
Notwithstanding the rumors about Maggie
tramping the Stars and Stripes under foot in
a Southern city, she drew large houses, and
we suppose it was a matter ot business witn
her, for we doubt not she would unhesita-
tingly walk over the "stars and bars" in the
Bnme spirit. To-nig- will be presented the
drama entitled Ireland at it Wat, followed
ry the farces of A Ant in the Dark and
The Xobberr cf tht Heath. On Monday
night Mies Ettie Henderson, highly spoken
of by the Eastern press, will make her first
appearance before a Cincinnati audience.

Chabitabls Concert. We desire the citl- -
tens to remember the concert on Tuesday
night next, for the benefit of our sick and
wounded soldiers. - The artists who hare
volunteered their services for the occasion
are well known, and all who attend may ex
pcci a ricu iuubil'hi euiurutiuuicuw

Scpkbior. 6ne, large oysters are received
daily, and served up at Waggoner's new
restaurant, on eiztn-Btree- t, near Walnut.

Colonel Bosley, formerly of the Guthrie
Gray (Sixth Ohio) Regiment, but lately sta-
tioned at Beverly, Virginia, will arrive in
me city

AsmsTS. George W. Bodin. Wm. White
and Brideet Cole were this morninor arrested
on Race-Btree- t, having tn their possession a
crocs, oi Dutter supposed to M stolen.

Bacon's Miroantili Colmgb. We call
particular attention to the advertisement of
J. H. Doty, Principal oi tte above Uollege.
The evening sessions will begin on the first
Monday in liie coming montu.

Captain Dasher will leave for the First
and Second Kentucky Regiments on Tues
day next. Any letters or packages left at
this office by ten o'clock A. M., will be de
uvercu vj iiiui.

Bivalvulae. It is with confidence and
satisfaction we refer our readers to the fact
that Cavagna, No 31 West Fifth street, is
daily in receipt of superb fresh oysters. His
(acuities tor supplying trie demand 13 great.nn l 1. .iKjtxn 111 suu giro uiu a truu.

Probate Codrt Statisticis. The follow
ing is an abstract of business done during
tue past weeu: Carriage licenses granted,
thirty-thre- naturalization of aliens, two;
declaration of citizenship, one; lunatic sent
to asyVam, one: lunatic sent to jail, one.

Trask Liawx'a Gazettb of Fisniox.
This popular magazine for November can

ol bed of Lewis, No. 28 West Sixth-street- . Be-

sides containing all the late fashions for
ladies, it furnishes a great variety of inter.
terestiDg reading.

Liotcri Night. Colonel
Richardson, Superintendent of Publio In-
struction of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
Will deliver an address to morrow evening
at the Union HaH of the Catholic Institute.
Subject: "The Nationality of Patriotism."

New School Presbyterian Sthod. The
Cincinnati Synod of the New School Presby
terian Church, comprising the Presbyteries
of Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton, are now
noiding an annual session in tne uiigntn
Presbyterian Church on Seventh street, near
liinn." itev. epees, 01 Dayton, presides.

Rathks Mixkd. The Commercial, of
morning, says "a writ of habeat corput has
been issued acainst Colonel Jones for alleced

St., contempt." Is the local of the Commercial
quite sure he knows the distinction between

of a writ 01 naoeat corput ana a rule ror con
to tempt? '

.

f
Fob Camp Gaclsy, Camp Piatt and tub

of Kahawha Rivsb. The steamer Freettontthe
a.. will leave for the above points this afternoon

at four o'clock, and letters or packages
ritb Li. v. Watson, No. 2i luain-stree- will

It be conveyed tree ot charge. ,.

Coroner's Inocest. Tbe Coroner
morning neia an inquest npon tne ooay
Jpbn Vsgedink, found dead in his bed at

Hamilton-roa- d, and rendered a verdict
A. death by delirium treme.t, caused by excessive

use ot intoxicating drinks.

Suburb or Rsvolvebs. Yesterday after
the noon ( Hirer Butler, on guard for contraband

articles at tne Loving ton ferry, seized tnree
revolvers which a man named Patrick
trins was atteruDticor to smntele across

0O.t bis peddling boxes. The articlts were valu-
ableno- - and Pat was very much annoyed
being obliged to go over witnout tnem. ;

Baltiuohs Ovsterb We would impress
npon the minds of the Union citizens
Malthy s celebrated Baltimore oysters
not taintf d with Secession Driuciules. Rob
ert Orr, No. 11 West Fifth-stree- t, is a sound
Union man. and we Know tne oysters ne
reives are not surpassed by any establish

Wert ment 111 onr city, iney are large, tresu
unequaled. - -

Mrs. Hamovib is makinc a fine display
me,

J velvet, felt, pluBb and straw bais and fiats,
st. every style, elegantly trimmed is velvet

feathers. She has also a great variety
very hne black straw bonnets, trimmed

the tbe richest and most beautiful style, ice,
Her store is Mo. l'JO r inn-stre- netween
Elm and Plum. Motto ' Quick sales
small profits."

Grand Labciny. The Police Court
morning held Abigail Smith under bonds

aud $300, for trial before the Criminal Court
and charge of grand larceny. It appeared

tbe accused entered tne nouse 01 uavm
No. 478 Fourth-stree- t, on Thursday
for charity, and while the lady was

the taining the articles, stole a gold waicn
a. $00.

Wa call the attention of all parties
can ested to the advertisement of Messrs.41

gentle- - & Goes" go, in another column They
ltoms every thing usually found in a

s house, and their goods are
sold at alarmingly low prices. Read
advertisement, and can at nos. ana
Webt 1' ourUfeslreet, ana mane your

carved, tions.
piciute I lH '

by Stealing Oats. A man namedn tleimer was last night caught in the
stealing, oats from the trough of

otes mail a horse, in a stable. Ho. 50'A Useereoxipt
and giving them to bis own. The prosecuting

re witness bad noticed nis norse getting
u- -

and unable to work, and suspecting the
ter, laid in wait Tor tbe tbler. it being
evening, it was contrary to the religion

AO- -
auy tbe atcuted a Jew to flurry a lantern.

en was lined f 16.

County Matters. J. B. Bell this morning
submitted to tbe Board of County Commis
sioners a certiuoate and measurement
Blue Cock Bridge. It was then ordered

ixi tne bin 01 uenry i rickln, contractor tor
Nov.
Hag- - same, be paid, amounting to $334 70;

B.giao, Yail, one hundred and twenty-si- x bushels
...a, potatoes lor County Work-hous-e, $00

Truaks, I fietcr & Metzger, lock and key for
X iu. total, tJ-j- 111.

KAUT Am Oratiom on hie LatiColonul
xoieixn

swaiila afternoon, at half-pas- t

o'clock, Doctor Mansell will deliver, at
Union llall Catholic Institute an
on tbe late Colonel liaker, senatorforeign

Svsuis Ort god and Commander of the California
Regiment id the fight at Edwards'
uoctor m. will alio give a onei eiteion
the life of the illustrious Senator.

Foreiga ten cents, to be, applied to tbe fund
Biaul procuring blankets ana eaiufot'ts fur

' ' ' 'oldkit, -- '

WAR MATTERS.

THIRTY-FIFT- H OHIO REGIMENT.

This command, nnder Colonel Tandervler.
lately stationed at Cynthiana, Ky., have im-
pressed the people there very favorably with
toeir gooa conduct ana soldierly bearing.
We take the following extract from a letter
published in the Gazette, and written from
Paris the regiment harincr moved from
Cynthiana:

"We are now encamped about one mile
west of Paris, on the grounds of the Bourbon
wuuu a(iii.uiiuisi Quvmij, n uonutnui
situation, which, with the fine buildings and
amble accommodations, speaks In the highest
terms 01 praise or tne progress and civiliza-
tion of the surrounding cotpm inity.

Although the day has been quite cool for
the season, a large number of visitors, both
male and female, were tn camp, who, by
their cheerful manner, their words ol appro-
bation, and friendly intercourse, gave evi
dence or the strongly predominant Union
feeling in this region.

"How long we will remain here, like all
other things in times like these, is very un-
certain ; hence I shall not make even a pre-
sumption of the length of our stay.

"lietore leaving Uamp raser yesterday we
had fine silk flag presented ns by the oiti-ze- ns

of Harrison County.
"Tne presentation speecn was delivered by

Jndge Trimble, a prominent lawyer of Cyn-
thiana, and responded to in behalf of the
regiment by Colonel Vandervier."

PERSONAL.

Colonel Charles A. De Villiers. of the
Eleventh Ohio Regiment, who wag captured
wuo ;oioneis wooaruu ana men, ana

made his escape from Richmond,
was in the city yesterday. He has just re-
turned from a visit to his family in Wiscon-
sin, and is now on bis way to join his regi
ment.

FIRST OHIO REGIMENT.

The First Ohio ResimenL organized near
Dayton, nnder Colonel A. McU. McCook
now Brigadier-Gener- will leave for Camp
utnnnou eariy next week, me rxiay 01 tne
men are armed with the "French rifled
muskets," the flank companies with Enfield
rifies.

CAMP KING.

Thete are now nearly fifteen hundred men
at Camp King, comprising equal i' umbers in
the Tenth Kentucky Regiment and the
Twentieth Ohio. Colonel Mundy's Regi-
ment is filling up rapidly and will soon be
complete.

FIFTY SECOND REGIMENT.

The Governor's Guards number about five
hundred men, and from the energy displayed
by Colonel Sargent, we doubt not, it will
soon have the requisite number. The men
are uniformed as soon as they are sent to
Camp Dennison, where the regiment is or

BROWNLOW'S RELIEF.

name a company
for Colonel Mundy's Kentucky Reeiment.
Captain McKinney lacks only thirty men
iu vuuipiuio mas requisite numoer lor niS
company, liis recruiting quarters are at
Hunter s coal-yar- otnee, corner of

and the ferry landing, in Covington,
ana at ti west i nird-stree- t, in tots city.

t The company will be furnished with Enfield
rifles.

GOVERNMENT SHIPMENT.
Seventy-fiv- e mules and four teamsters will

be shipped at six o'clock this evening to
rarneinourg. xney are aeswnea lor our
army in Western Virginia.

PERSONAL.

Captain Lewis Allen, of tbo First Missouri
Cavalry, arrived here yesterday. He repre-
sents matters out there in good condition,
and thinks rebellion is almost "played out."

CAMP CORWINE.

There are now about nine hundred men
Colonel Taylor's cavalry regiment, and over
a thousand boises. The men are all uni-
formed, but not all equipped, nor all
mounted. About five hundred have saddles,
and as fast as manufactured additions
sent to camp.

MILITARY COMMITTEE.

The Sixth Sub-distri- Military Commit
tee, embracing Millcreek and Springfield
Townships, met pursuant to adjournment,

1 .Kid n-nln a U- - (1; ...
Caldwell & Caldwell, No. 379 Main-stree- t,

' Present John McMakin. John M. Coch
ran, G. M. Heranoburt. and John W. Cald-
well, Chairman.

Tbe Secretary being aosent, jonn M.
was chosen Secretary pro ttm.

left Applications for Second Lieutenants' com-
missions and extensions of commissions here
tofore issued, for the recruiting service,
pending as we go to press.

Capture of a Secession Cavalry Company
by Twenty-fou- r Home Guards—Arrival

of the Prisoners at Newport Barracks.

rack.
Tbe morning train from Lexington, Ky

brought down a company of
Secessionists, who were surprised

cantured near Winchester, Clarke County,
Ky., on Tbursday last, by a squad ot
four Home Guards of Winchester, underin command of Major a. i . Uuckner and (Jap
tain Craddock. Owing to the confusion andat excitement incident to tbe arrival of
prisoners at the railroad depot in Covington,

11 i i ii iwe were auie to itmra uus low parucumrt)
tbe capture.that It seems that Major Buckner, hearingare a company of mounted Secessionists were
encamtied on the farm of Mr. B. F. Van
tre, seven miles from Wiuchester, started

re- - with twenty-fou- r Home Guards under
command of Captain Braddock, to captureana them. Arriving near tbe camp or tbe

about noon, Major Buckner
of that nearly all of them were asleep
of Their pickets, however, soon gave tbe alarm,

and and the whole camp was instantly aroused.
of The men onickly lormed into line of battle.
in and brought their muskets to bear on

&c. Home Guards.
Major Buckner, with his little band,

and not idle while these preparations of tbe
were going on. He bad formed his com

pany into line, and they were ready at
this word "fire" to pour a deadly volley into

of run Us of tne enemy, ine commander or
on Secession company at this juncture

that proached Major buckner, signifying bis
aire for a Darley. which was granted.

The rebel Cuntain soon teturned to
ob men, and after talking with them awhile

worm was agreed to surrender themselves prison-
ers of war. Major Buckner required
to advance in squads of ten, and stack

inter arms. After .they were all disarmed,
Deland prisoners weie escorted to Winchester,

have tbe brave little Home Gjard company
received with great rejoicings. '

being Tbe rebels were all well mounted,
their armed with United States muskets, revolvers

.0 and Bowie-knives- . Their Captain is
selec J, Vi. Foster. lie is a preacher, from

County. Tu n,eni WB0 ftra generally
yooug, large, andfiue-iookin- were recruited

Fech--
in Harrison, Owen, Scott and Clarke

of They acknowledged that they were
another route to the rebel eauip at i'restonburg,

street, Floyd County. u

The prisoners reached Covingtod atpoor e'elock this morning, under a strongmat composed of detachments from several
Friday of the Kentucky Regiment ofot Dadley, stationed at Lexington. A

He of troops from tha Newport
weie in waiting at the depot, and

the rebels disembarked, the military
info open ranks, and the prisoners, in

01 center, were escorted through the streets
that the Newport Bartaolm.- -

tbe A few of them seemed somewhat
Sam but generally, tbuy held their heads

of and looked pretty bold.
40; The Secession oommander, when he

what a small number he had surren-
dered

same,
to, appeared considerably mortified.

We were unable to procure a list of
Baker. names of the prisoners. They will be

two to Camp Chase, near Columbus, we
- i ...the

oration Jifrom ' tourists observing a pretty girl
milliner's shop, the one, an Irishman,

Perry To go in and buy a watch ribbon,
of order to get a nearer view of her.

man." tava bis northern friend, "naeoccasion
for to, waste siller let us gang tn and
Uis she can give us twa saxpefses for a

;" iDg

INKLINGS.

The City Council met last evening In ppe-cl- al

session, to make the usnal appropriation
for families of volunteers. There, being no
quorum present at seven o'clock, the meet-
ing adjourned) till this evening. - -

The Sisters of Charity nave" ceased their '

attendance at the Marine Hospital.
A soldier named Frank Bosler fell Into the

Whitewater Canal while Intoxicated, yester-
day afternoon, and was drowned.

The amount appropriated for the relief of
families of volunteers, up to date, has been
$84,000.

A man named Jas. Finn, was yesterday
held to bail in $500 in the Police Court, to
answer the charge of waylaying and beating
Patrick Butler, the night before.

The Eighteenth Ohio Regiment, Colonel
Stanley, at Camp Dennison, is now full and
nnder marching orders.

Lieutenants Billerbeck, Ehrman and Par-
ker, all of the Guthrie Grays, have tendered
their resignations.

The Ward Committees, nnnointed to re
ceive donations for needy soldiers, will hold
a final meeting Monday evening, when their
reports will be submitted.

Captain Hayman, having ninety men, at-

tached to the City Battery, will parade
through the streets.

A lady named Smith had her pocket
picked this morning, in Lower Market, of a
puree containing two nve-aou- ar goia pieces
and a three-dolla- r note.

A number of ambulances are being ship
ped to ouraimy in Western Virginia.

Another company, numbering one hun
dred men, belonging to the Twentieth Ohio
Regiment, marched through the streets yes-
terday tn route to Camp King..

A boy about ten years old was drowned
this morning near Sedamsville, by falling
trom a coai-Doa- t.

The appearances of the weather indicate a
shower

The Cincinnati Horticultural Society met
this morning in their room, in Bacon's build-
ing, but their proceedings being of such a
prosy character, we have no room for them.

The case of Dr. Wright, Officer,
vs. The City Council, came up y in the
Circuit Court. He wishes to retain his office
and recover his salary.

LAW REPORT.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Tn Doa Case Geo. Kinsey w. Amos
Moore, This case proceeded before Judge
Cofljn. S. J. Thompson and Rutus King ad
dressed the jury for the defense, and Mr.
Egly closed for the plaintiff the former
counsel contending that Mr. Moore had
taken every precaution that conld be re-

quired of a man keeping a watch-do- for
the nrotectlon of his DroDertv. and that no
man could be beld liable for every possible
injury that might result, where he is not in
abeolute fault ; that the dogs were not the
ferocious beasts characterized by Mr. Egly,
but were good watch-dog- s the meanest
thing in the world being a dog that would
not bite- - Much was said about the effort
made on tie otbet side to elicit the sympa-
thies of the jury: and in his response Mr.
r,glj protested against the imputation, as
what-h- asked was not charity, but that
juftice might be accorded to the boy, who had
Buttered sucn grievous mjuries.

Tbe cose bad not closed wnen our report
was written.

HAMILTON COUNTY DISTRICT COURT.

The Judges weie engaged in trying the
case of Mulford vs. Quinu, an issue out
chancery to determine whether plaintiff was
released from tbe covenants of a certain deed.

Hayes's Arctic Expedition.
The Society Nova gave

dinner to Dr. Hayes, commander of the late
exploring expedition to the Arctic regions,
in the Halifax Hotel, Halifax, N. S., on Mon

at
f day evening of last week, at which the Doc-

tor gave tbe following brief account of
enterprise:

Yon have intimated to me, Mr. President,
that a sketch of our voyage would be ac
ceptable to the gentlemen who honor
with their courteous attention. We visited
Smith strait on tne 2Uin or August ot last
year. Heavy ice and stormy gales prevented

are our penetrating far within the Strait ; and
alter being twice in jeoparay among
bergs, and three times driven out of
Strait bv north eaBt Bales, we were forced
go into winter quarters on tne east siae
tne btrail, in latitude io ii d. a expectea
to have reached the west coast, and to have
secured a haibor near latitude 80.

Mv clans of exploration were dependent
nnon docs, of which an ample stock

and been obtained in Southern Greenland. Most
of these animals died during the winter,
I was obliged to tnke tbe field last spring
with a weak force, and in an unfavorable
position. I carried with me a boat mounted
upon runners for service in the opoa sea

the the northward. After a trial of nearly
momh it was found that the boat could

oi- -r be transported aurosB tbe Strait, and I
cordingly sent it buck, and with three com

that nanions and two stedices drawn by dogs,
continued northward. On the 18 h of

Me our provisions were exbauB'ed and we
turned, having reached lnt.tude 81" Ja

the deeree of Northing which I believe not
Iihvp hi-r- exceeded bv anv other Deraon
cent Sir Edward Parry. The land which
explored is tbe nearest to tbe North Pole
any wnion is Known, neyona mat iana
believe there exists a perpetunl open
which may be navigated. For tbis purpose,
however, steam nower is necessary.

the It is my purpose to renew the attempt
year, if circumstances prove favorable ;

was I am still of the opinion that with steam
power, a strong force of men and dogo,
a well organized s8tem of advauce depots,

the tbe North Pole can be reached. That
the region about tbe Pole should be explored,
tne you will I think all agree. It has
ap enough remained in terra incognito. Speaking
de as one interested in the advancement

science, I may say that I care not
his what Hug tbe enterprise may be conducted,

it whether tbat of America, or England,
France Science will claim the honor of

them achievement.
their

the Dr. nayes and bis fellow-voyager- s are

where pected to arrive at Boston toward the
was of the present week.

and Beautiful Gibls Dr. Beeswax, in
"Essay on W oman," remarks, with

named truth, that "beauties generally die old
Owen They set such a value oa themselves,"

Bays, "that they don't find a purchaser
tbe maraet is cioaeu. uui ui a uuzieu

who have come out within the
en eighteen years, eleven are still single.

la spend their days in working green dogs

.' yellow w.qrol, while their evenings are devoted
and French novels."eleven to low spirits

Nam look at the airls. They can't bearguard,
thev recard it as an insult, fbey wear
feathers, furbelows and frills, merely to
ny tneir mammas mat's an.

i i i

A Nsw Movement in the Abmy. A
when

formed tleman of this city bas shown us two
interesting letters from men in thathe Tb'ey narrate the fact that our Christian

to young men in tbe army are in some instances
moving in the means of securing themselves
against tbe vices and corruption of the

up, They are doing this by forming Young
Christian Associations. Tbey do this
tbsy may know, encourage and strengthen
eai'L other. They do tbis because tbey
do church organization or cburcn ordinances,the and this comes the nearest to a church

taken they cab bave. One of these letters,
by a capUiC. states that already one
and sixty mei.' tf tbe regiment have
their names as cambers, and the work is

in a begun. tftw York Sun.

in Seamen are very iC.rce, the advantages
"Hoot, offered by the Government having

large numbers to enter tbe liavy. Wages
speerlf Liverpool and Havre are 1H per

shill-- with lit to $30.advance; to the West
t'.D muub, with 13 to t-- 0 alvauce.

COVINGTON NEWS.
Mkrtikq or Tnts Union dun. The mem- - I

bars of Union Club No. 1, of Covington, are
requested to meet at Greer's Building, on
Monday vvrning next at half past seven
o'clock. A general attendance is requested,
at business ot importance will be transacted.

School Board. This body held its regular
y roaeting last night, but did not

transact any business of importance. The
resignation of Henry Leuba, Principal of the
FirBt District School, was received and ao--

cepted.' Tbe Board then proceeded to fill tbe
vacancy) bnt after balloting twenty-on- e

times, without an election, postponed any
further action until the next meeting. Joseph
W. Pear n and W. B. Dunlap were the can
didates.

Mayor's Court. William White and1 Geo.
Bodine, charged with loitering abont the
jail, were fined $5 and cos's escn.

Bridget Moran and ' Wm. Moran, for a
breach of the peace, were fined each $7 50,
and sent to jail for fifteen days.

Maria Jackson, Mollie Edwards nnd Kate
Allen, charged with drunkenness and va-
grancy. Bail was required of each in the
sum of $50, for their good behavior for three
months, in default of which they were com-
mitted.

Mark Goodrich and Ellen Beatty were
arraigned on the charge of drunkenness and
vagrancy. The former was let off on prom-
ise to leave the city, and the latter was com
mitted to jail for three months in default of

du Dan. ;

In the Fibld. As several gentlemen have
been named ns candidates for different city
offices, to be filled in January next, we take
occasion to announce that our accomplished
young friend, Mr. J. M. Casey, will be a
candidate for to the oflice of City
Attorney. Mr. Casey is a young man of
very considerable talent, and as be has held
tne onice dui one term, we ttnak. tbat a re-

election is due him. Mr. C. has no or- -
ponent, as yet, and we do not believe that he
will nave one a being generally
conceded to a man when he has filled the
office with satisfaction td the public, as in the
case ot tne present incumbent.

Arrival or Wounded Soldiers. Several
soldiers, who were wounded in the late en
gagement between our forces and the rebels
at Camp Wildcat, reached the city this morn
ing on the cars, from Lexington. They con-
firm tbe desperate account of the fight al-

ready published, and speak in glowing terms
of the bravery displayed by the Federal
troops. They also entertained a great ad
miration for the valor exhibited by the rebels
in tneir several onsiaugnta.

The Ladies' Soldiers' Relief Society.
Another meeting of tbis patriotic association
was held yesterday afternoon, at the new
Union Armory. About seventy-fiv- e ladies
were in attendance, who were busy the
whole afternoon in cutting out and making
under-clothin- for the volunteers. Thesiht
of seventy-fiv- e ladies scissorine and sewim?
with all their might, is quite a novel one,
and we wonld advise those who are desirovis
of witnessing it to attend the next Kbetlns
of the Society.

A SricTATOB or tbe Battle or Edwards's
Ferby Hon. Green Clay Smith, of this
city, returned home last night from Wash
ington Uity. lie witnessed the late disas-
trous battle at Edwards's Ferry, and saw
Colonel Baker killed. His account of the
defeat of our troops does not differ materially
from the published accounts,

Religious Notice. Rev. William John- -

eon will preach at St. John's Baptist Church,
on MsUison street, morning, at
eleven o'clock, aud at seven o'clock in the
evening.

NEWPORT NEWS.
ChPATRtOTio. Mr. Owen Conlan, the

of Chaitman of tbe Council Committee, who
was chosen . for the purpose, has
been issuing orders for groceries to the fami-
lies of volunteers. Mr. Conlan bad received
assurances from the proprie'ors of various

a establishments, that these ordeal would be
filled without the holders being
but complaints are already being made that
tbe grocer; -- keepers bave tailed to keep tneir
pledges. Fie! gentlemen, fie!

Resigned. Mies Mary. 0. Bodley, teacherbis in the Primary Dfpartmeiit of the Newport
High School and Seminary, has resigned her
position in that institution, and has accepted
a similar one in the Third District School

me Cincinnati. The place made vacant by the
resignation of Miss Bodley has been filled
the appointment of Miss Mollie Lindsey.

Seizure of Contraband Articles. Dep
tne uty Sur&eon Ed Mariani, of this city, seized
tbe a package ot two tnousand percussion caps
to a few days ago, which were being smuggled
ot across tbe river in a lot ot dried apples, t

caps belonged to Mr. Upton Clary, who keeps
a store in the neighborhood of Alexandria,
Ky., and v. ho bas heretofore been looked
upon as a sonnd Union man.

hud Fob Camp King. The Newport ferry-
boat, Captain Charley Air, will make hourly

and trips to Camp King leaving
foot of Ludlow-etree- t, Cincinnati. The fare
is a mere trifle. There are two regiments
Camp King.

to

VARIETIES.

The city of Calais, in Maine, is tbe biggest
I city in tbe country, according to the num-

berMay of inhabitants. It comprises twenty
re thousand acres of land, and has about

a thousand population, giving each person
to four acres. One ward is devoted to raising

ex- of deer for the corporation dinners.
we Mr. Rarey, the horse tamer, is now
of Geneva, Switzerland, where be is expected
i give some exhibitions. He bas also offered

sea, to vitit Lausanne, if a horse can be found
there sufficiently savage for his purpose.

next Ezekiel Woodman, of Chelsea, Massachu-
setts,and "got off" the following prize conun-
drum at Boston last week : Question "Why

and is a water-lill- y like a whale?" Answer
''Because it comes to the surface to blow

the which so tickled "a committee tbat Lzekiel
received a $loo gold watch as a reward

long merit. -

The Government has issued an orderof venting tbe sale of navy revolvers innnder private way, having determined to buy
for the use of the army all tbat areor sale.

the
Florence Nightingale is still so seriously

ex tbat her recovery is beyond hope.

close M. de Tocqueville, in a letter contained
the recently published volume of bis corre
spondence, makes tne following auusion

his America: "I mast say tbat America is a
Some robuttus. Yet I can not desire, as many

maids. sons do, its dismemberment. Such an
be would inflict a great wound on tha

until numan race, lor it wouiu lmruuuue war
a great continent from whence it has

last banished for more than a century.
They breaking up of tbe American Union will

on a solemn moment in the history of tbe
I never met an American who did not
this, and I believe that it will not rashly

it; undertaken.,' .

their
grai How Qoaiers Fight. We once knew

Quaker Who was forced into a fight with
iiuarrelsome neichbon after some little

gen fling tbe Quaker's nose came into
very contact wiih the other man's fist, causing

army. friend B, nose to bleed profusely yuaaer
came enraged, and immediately took his
doe en t down, and, getting astride bint,

bim thus: "Friend, I won't
camp. thee, neither will I strike thee, but I will
Men's Z- - t.i.j i. .h-- fA-- which he did

that his satisfaction and totirely to own
ereat disuust of bis adversary. The Quaker

bave victory was complete.

written
that

HomoiDS The Evansy'erI,namr,w'
hundred learns by a gentleman from Ereka,

f ... .i.J. ui, .,.i.. last,
enrolled

just twelve and one o'clock. Dr. iiiC S!V,Bh

(
through the bead and instantly Tllleai
Ab. Btinson. It seems the latter .'

oos of bis children with consider.1,8
induced severity in the street, wben Dr. Miles

to tUJBteUj W1VU UIIU IV. HUIUH aJ. i..u0WU

month, mediately passed into the bouse, took
Indies bis pun, and returning to tha street, Wot

Do.:tii m stuf.'S. abeve. ' - '

BYTELEGRAPH
NOON DISPATCHES.

THE WAR FOR UNION!

1CRTRRR PARTICTJtARS OP IH
EDWARDS FERRY BATTLK.

lord Lyons and tbe Blockade.

Latest from North Carolina.

ANOTUEB DECLARATION OF IN
... DEPENDENCE. '

' '

Tbe rcople of Korth Carolina In
a Starving Condition.

FULL PARTICULARS OF THE LATE

NAVAL ENGAGEMENT.

Precaution Against Railroad
Murders.

SOLDI KRH HEREAFTER. TO CROSS
Al.Ii BRIDttESJ ON FOOT.

Tne Latest from Pilot Knob, Mo.

Jeff Thompson's Command Demoral
ized and Retreating.

THE FEDERAL ARMY IN PURSUIT.

Edwards's Firrt, October 25. Privates
Tuttle, Clemens, Mother and Reynolds, of
tbe Third Wisconsin ffegiment, were killed,
Bud Uoss, Uolonel of tbe luird Wisconsin!
was taken prisoner by the rebels.

General Hancock remained nearly the
whole day at Vienna with a large force, and
reconnoitered tbe country for miles without
seeing the enemy.

[New York Tribune's Correspondence.]
We learn from an unquestionable commer-

cial source in tbis city that two English sail-
ing vetsels entered the port of Charleston, S.
C, a tew weeks ago, there being at that time
no blockading ship at that port. Lord
Lyons now demands of the Secretary of
State tbat tbeso vetsels be allowed to leave
Charleston unmolested, on the ground that
at the time of their going in there the block

not effective.
[Special to the New York Herald.]

October 25. Rev.
1 Conway, Chaplain, of the Ninth Regiment

New York Volunteers, now at Hatteras Inlet,
has been sent by General Wool with infor
mation to tbe Government in reference to
tbe loyal people of Hyde County, North Car
olina. He brings with him a Declaration of
independence, adopted by tbe leading citi
zens of that county at Hatteras Cbnrcb, in
which they declare themselves free and inde
pendent of tne ooutuern loniederacy. it is
a part of Mr. Conway's mission to solicit arms
for tbe Union men, who only wait for means
and opportunity to strike a death-blo- to tbe
dtsnotism bv which thev have been ODDressed.
Tbe President bas promised to U9o his best
efforts topietect thetn and provide them with
weapons. Mr. Conway brings the informa-
tion tbat these people- are actually starving
for want of food, and suffering greatly for
wont of clothing.

Washington, October 25. Commodore
McKean's. dispatches are received at the
Navy Department. ' Captain Pope, of the
llichmond, reports the bole made in her by
the ram was two feet below the water line,
and five inches in circumference. At
first alarm the crew coolly repaired to quar
ters, and as tbe ram passed abreast tbe

the entire port battery was discharged
at ber with what effect it was impossible
tn diacoverln tba darkness.

A red light was shown as a signal Of
per, and tbe squadron was under way in
very few minutes, tbe Jiichmona covering
the retreat. The Preble went over tbe bar,

of while tbe Vincermet and Richmond grounded.
' The enemy coming down the river with
fire steamers, the - commenced firing
while we retreated. We fired from our.poor
battery and rifled gun on the poop; oar shot,
however, falling short, while their shell burst
on all sides of us, aud several piitsed directly
over the ship. A t half past nine Commander
Handy, of tbe Vincennet, mistaking my sig

he nal to the ships outside the bar to get nnder
way, for a signal lor him to abandon
ship, rame on board the Hichmoiid, with
bis oflicers and a large number ol his crew,
tbe remainder having gone on board
Wuler- - H ifca. Captain Handy, before le&v

ine his ship, bad placed alighted slow match
at the m9ga7ine. Having wailed a reason-
abletbe time for ibe explosion, I directed Cap-

tain Handy to return to his ship withat crew, to start the water, if necessary, at
own request; to tnrow ovcrooard tne small
guns, for tbe purpose of lighting his ship,
and to cairy out his kedge with a cable
neave oil .

At ten o'olock in the morning the enemy
ceased firing and withdrew up the river.
During the engagement a shell entered

five quarter-por- t, and one of the boats was Btove
bv another shell.

Captain Pope reports the llichmond
Fincennfs both afloat, and the leak of

former so reduced that tbe small enginos
ia keen ber free. This is only temporary,
to tbe ship will have to go to some place

nave tnree planks put in.
I have received riiied (runs and placed

er on the foiecastle and
twelve-pound- er on the poop.

Could I bave possibly managed this
in any other way tbaa keeping ber head
and down the river, 1 would bave Btopped

;" Pilottown and given battle, but this
found hazardous owing to her extreme

of knglh.
Tbe attempt was made, but a broadside

could not be brought to bear without running
tbe thip ashore.

a Commander Alden, of the ship South
np relates the capture of tbe schooner
for L'zuja, commanded by an of

Sumter, William Anderson Hicks, and
ill schooner Jot. II. Toomt; tbe veasel

tained from four to five thousand guns,
many of tl.em old Hint locks, and some

in useless; two passengers, W, II. Amer,
merchant tit New Urluaus, owner ol tne

to sel, aud Thomas Lew ie,,liined states Army,
poor were made prisoners oi war; tne capiureu
per cargo a1 so embraced a quantity of powder,

event caps, revolvers, blankets, lead, etc.
Aojutant-uener- i nomas nas ordered

iuw troops ttantporled by railroad through
been fetcnt parts of the country, shall march
The foot over bridges where a possibility

be of tbe cars breaking through; to this
thcto will be an agreement la ice contract

feel lor transportation, that the trains shall
he stopped to permit the troops to alight

troeaiiig tbe bridge. ..

Sam Fbanoisoo, October ii. I ne
a is just made of the completion
a t-

- tv, lutt link in the overland telezrauu.
scuf ti, p...hf tn tha Atianno kim ureetiui8.

violent and may bolb oceans be dry before a foot
our tbe land tbat lies Detween mem auaii
De- - ... on nthrr than our one united country.

Nothing important has occurred in
within a week.

hurt Among the paestngers by the last
let were General Snmuer, Senator Nesmith,
en Colonel Merchant. Captains Judd, Stewart,
the Ileodrii itson and Kootis; Lieutouants

s flillia. Will intun. Sinclair.
Hardin, Dandy and Lipn, all of tbeU.S.

Captains Bngps and Greene) U. S. N

;in and Calhoun Benham,
Spencer somewhat quietly, thoir names being

between in tht, ramwnuer list. Four
c..i fort raouiar trooDS and ten
staid farms went for,raided by theJ .lumtr

Pn.rvr KaoB. Mo.. October 25.

Phetnmer has returned with bis commandexpoa'
r-- .. Girardeau. " '

.u.- -
! Carlin now occupies Fredericktowndown

the with a re iunt of inUntry, a squadron
WVAji a.4 firv pitv-- s ot aniHerj.- .

Thompson and his rebel bnnd were cursaed
twenty-tw- o miles beyond Frederlcktosrn, on
the Greenville itoad, wnen tne cna- - waa
abandoned. They are probably at Green-
ville now, bnt they art completely dmoral-Ire-d,

and will doubtless continue their re--,

treat. ...... n J i i I .
The detail sent out to burr tne aea atter

the battle reported near two hnadred of tha
rebels killed and left on the field. Onr lose
Was six killed and about fort wonndel; Ota '
mortally. ,

Commercial Intelligence by the
City of Baltimore.

pr quarter, with an npward tendency. Flour
advanced Id., closing with a continued up--
ward tendency. , . ,, n

Sugar firm. Coffee buoyant; all qualities
advanced slightly.

Jjondon Mnnev Market. uonsois Closed
at 02!2H for Money. American Se-

curities Sales of Illinois Railway Shares at
3e37M discount; Krie, WA.

f Latast by Telxgraph to (J wnstoWD.)
IAvtrpool, Ortoltr 17. Cotton Sales of

25,000 bales, with a buoyant market, at an
advance of Kd. sine Friday. The salea
include 15,000 to speculators and exporters.

Breadstuffs firm, with an upward tendency.
Provisions quiet.

London, Wednetday Kight Consols closed
at 0292J for Money. The latest sales of
American Stocks on Wednesday wer: Illi-

nois, 3H37 discount; trie, 24 Z5; Mew
York CflCtral, 63.

The Paris Bourse wss flat. Rentes firmer
at 67f. 95c. Breadstuff's in Paris are de-
clining.

River News.
Pirrfwcsti, October 20 M. River fonr

feet ten inches by tbe pier-mar- and falling
slowly. Weather cloudy, with indications
of rain.

Cincinnati Produce Market.
EVENING, October 26.

FLOUR Holders are asking higher prices,
and there ia but little in the market, all
parties waiting to hear the effect the foreign
news bad upon the market. Superfine is
beld at $4 20 4 25 and extra at $4 30fJ
4 35.

WHISKY Dull and heavy, and prices
unsettled and nominal.

PROVISIONS Tbe demand is ouite light
We quote mess Pork at 1li S0(12 75. Bacon
at 4Ji, b and e;Bc.

UKOUKKIE3 'tbe market Is firm and
demand moderate at 9J4lOVic. for Sugar ;
io;i(a,iiiC. lor imce, ana tHgiwc. tor

RYE The supply is light with a bri&k de
mand, and the tendency of prices is upward.
Sales of prime at 4142c.

HAKLKI A continued fair demand for
strictly prime samples butthe lower grades
are cot wanted. We quote prime Spring at
45c., and prime Fall at 485uc. Sales 600
bushels prime Fall at 48c ; 300 do. fair at
45c., and 300 do. prime Spring at 44c.

VUltn t be supply is in excess ot tbe de
mand, and prices are a shade lower. Wf
quote it at 2U30c., in bulk: sales of 30O
busn, at ztic, ana wu ousn. at sue.

OATS Tbe demand is fair at 26c. in bulk.
but tbeie is not many to be had at this price.
holders generally asking bigber rates.

W HEAT Tbe market is brrner under tha
foreign Dews, bnt prices are not quotablr
bibber. We quote prime to choice red at
8.r87o., and prime white at 90c: sales of
300 bush, choice red at 88c ; 200 do. prima
do. at 85c ; 500 do. do.l at 8fc ; 350 do. fair
rd at 73c.; 300 do. do. red and white at 85c:
1.500 do. prime white at yic, delivered, ana
3,000 do. prime red" at 8Cc, including use of
bags to Pittsburg.

ii A i l be market is steady, with a fair
demand at $!'( 10 per tun for good to prima
Timothy, in bales, ou arrival. .

Utmush tne demand is conbned to tba
local and jobbing trade at 56c. .

BU 11 ii.lt Ibe market is unchanged and
dull. We quote prime to choice at lll3c.;
fair to good at C8c , and grease at 5s.

[By Telegraph.]
New York Market.

New York, October 26. Flour Receipt
of 20,453 oris., market 5c. better with a mod-
erate eiport demand : sales of 10,000 brls. at
$ 5 4l5 45 for superfine State; $5 655 70
tor extra State; s 411(3)5 45 tor Superfine

a W eBlern; $0 buiti aa tor common to medium
extia western; $r 85(3,5 05 for shipping
brands extra ground hoop Ohio. Canadian
rlour lirmer: sales ot 500 brls. at f5 45 for
snpeifine ; $5 G56 75 for common to choics
extra. Kve tnour stealy at $3(g)4 10.

Receipts of wheat, 21,202 bushels; market
l2c. better, with a moderate export de-
mand: sales of 100,000 bushe's at $1 221 24
for Milwaukle Club; $1 26 for amber Iowa;
$1 32 for red State; $1 32l 34 for red
Western. Kje qniet and firm at 7579c
Barley Bteady at ti273e , as in quality. Re1

his ceipts. of Corn, 101,085 bushels; market lc
all better: sales of 50,000 bushels at 59C0c. for

mixed Western good to prime. Oats quiet
the at 4042c. for Canadian, Western and State.

Pork quiet: sales of 100 brls. at $15 25(a
15 75 tor mess, and $9 7510 for prime-Be- ef

dull and unchanged. Cut meats quiet.
Lard unchanged: sales of 100 brls. at

his
his Butter selling at e12c. for Ohio, and

12(3 17c. for State. Cheese steady at 57c.
Whisky firmer sales of 250 brls. at 21c.

to
Tbe Missouri State Convention, just ad-

journed, bas authorized an issue of bonds to
the amount of $1,000,000, carrying seven par

our cent , and payable in ten years tbe interest
to be provided for by setting aside specially
for its pavment $70,000 from the State reve-
nueand yearly. It has also authorized the oi ca-
tiontbe of Auditor's v. ur runts to the amount of
$1,000,000, in sums of $5, $10, $20, 50, $500,

and and $1,000. These warrants are payable fur
and military services or supplies, and are made

receivable for taxes to the State. The State
the stock in tbe bauk is pledged tor the repay-

mentthe of so much of it as shall remain out
after next year. The bonds of this scrip

ship are issued to provide means to defeud tha
up Slate militarily.
at

was Tbe ten'oflicers of the United States Army
who have been t he longest in the service arec
Colonel W histler, Fnurth Itoiinoent of In-

fantry, who joined in 1801; Brigadier-Geuera- l

Totten, Corps of Engineers, in 1805; Colonel
Gates, of the Third Regiment oi Artillery,
in 1800; LieuteDaut General Scott, in 1 18;

Ctlonel Krving. First Regiment of Artillery,
tbe in J809; Colonel Loomis. of the Fifth Regi-

mentthe of Infantry, in 1811; Brevet Mnjop-Geoer- al

con John E. Wool, in 1812; Inspector
General Churchill (ret red), in 1812; Colonel
lieltoa, ot the l'ourtu uetruneat ot Artillery,
in 1812 (recently deceased), and Paymaster- -

ves Geuetal Larned, in lol.l.

The honey crop of France Is this year ona
of the most abundant ever known. In some-hive- s

in tbe southern provinces there haver
mat
dif already been three swarms of bees.
on

exists AI.BIMAIiaZABETH tlanlilas HemiiKer, Uul.ua-ai- it
end The above-La- l utfoodtLt is titre.y uuti- -

htd that tba alalunn, Kliaaumu . uerauaer, r tw.
f n thfi Irith day of . A. D ltv.1, tiiu htirbs petition in ttia oiflianf the Clork of tha Cuart of

before ltnimon Pleas in Hamilton County, Htata of Obt
cliarMlu said defendant, Matthias rtaranajor, smfc
willlul ahsanca for niwe than tlirtiv vaars la-- t past,,
aid noglfft of duly, aid prayinf for a di
vorce. 8aid petition will alaud for bearing ater
the lapse of all weeks after liie data of, tbia pubt-- .,

liutlivu. .. ....-.- .
lil.ABIin ALDiniA BSUSUia.Ft John J. l.Axsie, ber Aitoxuay-of liated the 'ilst uay of 8optoiubr, lnat aeSI-fH- a m

ouioujj W I Mi. I1ANLY 6c KttOBL. V. '.lis.
A Ala,. MAM AUALLU". farmers, ato. TuA

defendants will lake eoliua that, ou the 7tu y of
april, Irtel, piaintins nica in tne ioce ot inn cm-- r
aerior Court oi Oluoinamti a petition aatajit LUeia

steamer to recover a judgment ou a tote, umdo by d.leod-anl- s

to alalntifls. for ttie sum of S.36 sr. due Feb
ruary e, aim mtl an aiiiw uiueut ia
said ca-- and has been levied by the Sheriff on
thliiy-thn- e barrel ef peach brandy, the property

Warren, of defendants
Uriel. are' required to answer by tha )tkj

A. day ul lkcuuiber, Itstl. JOHN W. IlEUKQN.
oca-tr- : attorney iix riaiuiina.

left JT AT OF OH lO, H AM It. TWIN COM WIS
STI fla.AB.- -l ho. at tna.1 Uitoiue. Miaabeia

hundred brntdict vs. William Bouediot. l'nesatld-Kud.-

thousand it noliilcd thut will be tsk la
ttieaboie action ou the part of plain nil, at tun of-
ficesame bf td b. A W. Tilden, lu the :t- ot Omauiiiali,
ou VSlDAr. the 1Mb da of OcU-har- A. . IWI.

tbe boura of S o'clock A.. At. aud t 'oUoal
Colonel

to H A W. TIuDlH.
fOTlCtt.-jTH- l'USSSII.5lse !
I beenduiy trnoliiirS Adiuiiiiutriif Jusepaa.

Hobby, lit. l llawiltua "tr. out-- , 'of "Mlf 1. MIHUV
Vtacltnii,efy.fai''it tt, ltft, V" I

;.;J


